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Suz Dancers To Perform Friday At Noon

Back dancing for another 
year, dancers from Suz Dance 
Studio will be taking to the 
front of the main stage Friday, 
August 24 at noon.

Those performing will be 
dancers who have attended 
Suz Dance Summer Camp, 
held late-August. The Summer 
Camp is hosted and taught by 
members of Suz Competition 
Dance teams.

The dancers are ages pre-
kindergarten to grade eight. 
Performances are practiced 
all week with their final 

performance at Potato Days.
The routines the dancers 

learn at camp will also be 
performed at the first home 
Trojan football game.

Suz Dance Studio offers 
dance classes for girls and boys, 
ages four years old through 
seniors in high school.  Classes 
run September through March 
with performances at our 
Winter Dance Show, basketball 
half-times, Barnesville’s 
Business Showcase, and a 
Spring Recital.  

Pre-K through second grade 
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“We Have Competitive Rates”

Call us for your local agent at
218 867-2440

Welcome To Potato Days!

• 24-Hour Nursing Staff
• Resident Centered Environment
• All Private Rooms
• LTC/Short Term Care/Specialized Care
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Skilled Nursing Center
• 24-hour skilled nursing services
• Spiritual care
• Private and semi-private rooms
• In-patient therapy/rehabilitation

he needs of our residents are 
served with dedication and care 

in an atmosphere of  warmth 
and friendliness.
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Proud to serve the Barnesville area!

dance classes begin with the 
basics of ballet and tap where 
they learn to count steps and 
listen to the rhythms in the 
music. Dancers are introduced 
to jazz, kick, and hip hop in 
third through fifth grades.  

Dancers in grades sixth-12th 
also have the opportunity to try 
out for Suz Dance Competition 
Teams. Suz Studio has three 
teams: The Elite, the Starz, 
and the Starletz.  Dancers on 
these teams get additional 
practice times and performance 
experience by competing at 

area dance invitationals in 
Hip Hop, Jazz, and Kick. 
Competition dancers also learn 
the importance of fundraising, 
responsibility and commitment 
to the other members on their 
team. 

Dancers not only learn 
routines for performances, but 
they learn technical skills and 
gain self-confidence that shows 

both on and off the stage.  
Suz Dance Studio provides a 
positive learning atmosphere 
and is an excellent form of 
exercise that’s fun and creative. 


